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CONTEMPT OË DANPER. >

HE Victoria Cioss
T was awarded te the reports rendered by

him were invaluable te
Lieut.-Cýlonel G. R. his Commanding Officer

Ptarkes, of the 5th Cana in rnaking dispositions of
dian Mounted Rifles, for troops te hold the position
most conspicuous bravery
and skilful handling of 7 captured.

the troops under bis corn- He showed throughout
mand during the a supreme contempt of
and consolidation danger and wonderful

Powers of central andsiderably more than the
obj'ëctives alloted te him, le-ading.
in an attack Lieut.-Col. G. R, Pearkes

Just prier to the ad- is also the holder of the
vance, Major Pearkes, as M.C.
le then. wals, was woun- The Gazette," refer-
ded in , the left tbigh. ring te the deed for which
Regardleàe of his wound, he received the Military
he continued to lead his Cross,'saYý3 that this office
men with the utinoet gal- handled his battalion in
lantry, despite many ob- a masterly Mantier, and,

with an envéloping rnove-
At a particular stage Ment. completely bafiled

Pfthe attaci; his further and overcaîne the enemy,
advançe ývas; threatened Who were in a very strong

Position. He therý cap-by à strong point which
x" an objective of the tured a Wood, the final

'"battalien on his left, but objective, which was
which they had net suc- about 5,wo yards irom
Seded in capturing, the st*rt.
Quiç1dý, appreciating the Béfore this, however,
situation, he captured the men were becoming
and held this point, thus exhausted, on observin
enabling hii4 fumier ad- 9

whkh he nt once went
vance te be eucce&4uUy into the attack himself,
pu3hed forward. and, by bis splendid and

It wu entirely due féarless example, put new
to his determination and fife into the whole
fearless personality that attack, which went foi-
he w'as able te mainWn ward with a rush and cap-
Iùs objective with the tured 16 enerny guns of
amall number of men at all calibres up te 8 inchm
his command àgaiÙ*t Canadians have shown
repeateecounter attacks, military qualities-,of the
botiL, his fan , boing bighest order, and it is
unpruteçted for a çqu- me of the glorie3 of Em-
"mble depth mcan- pire that so many men

frolu overftas Sha" op
Ms àpprcc"on 01 the conspicuously in individ

situation thrwghout Agid Ualdeeds,

Pý. P£AlkxÈs. V.,C., M. Cariadian Mointed Difko.
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COMMON COMMODITIES FARMS ANDITARMINGAMD INDUSTRIES SERIES.
Handbooks by expert writers and (Sée

practical men of business.

Although under this great problem, factors The Wheat yield on stubble land (average
THE MOTOR INDUMY.

By Horace Wyatt, B.A. such as the improvement arrd management for 5 years, 1911-16)

GLASS AND GLAU MAKING. of suitable crops, combined with irrigation BLS, LBs.

By Percival Marson. or drainage, and a suitable crop rotation, No cultivation grassy stubble ... 11 36

according ta Bulletin No. 48 of the Gavera- No cultivation clean stubble ...... 17 59.
GUM AND RESINS, 

-J

By E. J. Parry. B.Sc., F.I.C., F.C.S. ment of Saskatchewan (Departinent of Agri- Surface cultivation ................ .. 22 2 5 j

THE BOOT & SHOF. INDUSTRY. culture) tillage is the greatest means at Man's Burned and surface cultivated ... 22 49

By J. S. Harding, disposal for controlling the conditions that Deep fall plowing .................. 22 53J

GAS AND GAO MAKINQ. are at the present time causing the low yield Shallow Spring plowing ............ 23 17J

on the farms of Western Canada. It is also, Deep Spring plowing

By W. H. Y. Webber. 
.......... 23 18

FURNITURE. By H. E. Binstead. by fat, the largest single item on the cost Shallow Fail plowing ............ 23 37

COAL TAR. By A. R. Warnes. side of the crop accourit. 
C.AG.

PETROLEUX. By A. I-Àdgett. The following observations have been Prof. W. H. Day, B.A,, head of the
OILS. By C. Ainswýrth Mitelicil deduced from a series of experiments which

B.A., F. 1 .C: have been conductedýby Pro fessor John Department at the Ontario Agricultural

TIMER. By W. Bullock. Bracken.. College, is resigning from his post. This
was not supposed ta take place until Match

LEATHER. Dy K. J. Adcock. UTo store moisture in the soil-as by jst. He will remain in Guelph as secretary
WREAT AND ITS PRODUCTS. deep'plowing, carly in the rainy season. and manager of the Shinn Manufacturing Co.,

By Andrew Millar. 2. Ta conserve moisture in the soil--as b of Canada, with offices and factory at
IRON AND STEEL. By C. Hood. y

COTTON. By R. J. Peake. maintaining a granular rnulch on the surface Guelph.

Eýh bcok in Cmwn Sva, illustratci by rneans of surface cultivation.
3. Ta facilitate the movement of moisture FRON PAPM TO XARKET.

2js. Gd. net. in the soit, as by firming lonse soils and The Hoa. J. A. Calder, Canadian Ministocr

WRITE FOR COMPLFTE LIST. loosenin-g hard ones. of Agriculture, has informed the Agricultural
Committee that £10,000 would be placed in

4. To modify soit temperature--as by
SIR ISAAC PITMAR & 8018s Ltde lessening evaporation and by firming the thé supplementary estimates to establish a

soit over the seed. systein of regularinspection of herds for tuber-

1 AMEN CORNER, LONDON, E.O. 4. culosis, and the awar4 of ceitificates for herds
5. '£a increase the carliness of a crop- free from the disease. The Minister also

as by packing, storing lesB moisture, and stated that it has been arranged ta appro-
RURAL DELIVERY. developing less available plant food'. priate, £200,000 for the erection of an u -to-

In winter, wheu the tempests rage I ait 
p

in my upholstered cage, before a cheery 6. Ta increase or decrease the air content date cold storage plant on the water front at

blaze, and think about the postrnen bold who Of soils s by loosening hard soils and MOntreal- He said there were 140 cold
1 storage plants in the Dominion, but niany

in the blizzard raw and cold, undaunted go ftrining loose cries. were not up ta date. The systern would bc
their ways. I sce them as from town they 7. Ta develop available plant food-as by ,npltd from the farm ta- the markets of
go. ta journey thirty miles or sa, o'er beastly moddying the heat, moisture and air content the wqld. That means'a good refrigerator

service from the latin to the haxbour front,country roads, and wish I had J. Milton>s of the soll.
lyre that 1 miglit sing with proper fire, sorne 8. Ta kill native-grasses and shrubs- and goo* refrigerater space on occan-go-ng
eulogistic odes. When wintry teMpest rips as by plowing in a dry time. vessels.
and tears, we snuggle clown in cosy chairs, 9. To control weeds---as by 'surface cul-
and read detective tales; but on his route
the postman goes, and faces every wind that tiv4tion, ta expose the roots ta the sua and 1»ROVING THE WEMAT CROP.

blows. and all the tinhorn gales. Through wind. A new wheat named ', Ruby " is reported

eVery kindof misfit storm, while others back 10. Ta contrat soit drifting-as by the ta have been -cultivated at the Central

in houses warm, the pcstinan has ta chase; practice of shallow ridging and the use of the Experimental Faria, Ottawa, It is a selec-

the sleet is made of frozen tain, and where it granular mulch. tion froin the requit of a cross between

hits it leaves a pain-all day it swats his face. Il. Ta dispose of rubbish and cause its Downing Riga and Red Fife. Ruby wheat

The snow lands on him by the peck, the tain ripens, as a rule, a week or sa earlier than
dec.ay---u b)z plowing. Marquis. The kernels are sornewhat similar

is running down his neck, Dame Nature's The following tabulaied results are also ta those of Red Fife, being hard and of the
tnaudlin tears; still, still he drives through of great interest and desserving of careful popular reddish-brown. colour. The stra-w
mud and sleet;-his shoes are full of frozen thought; in most localities is shorter thau Marquis,
feet, and slush is in his ears. He earas a and 6f good strength.
hundred bancs a day; alas, alas, his meagre influence of different methods 01 filling thé
pay deserves the country's sçorn ; his child- Fallow on the yield 01 Wheat
ren M in vain for pie, for he has just enough BLs, Les. THE FOREST WEALTH OF CANADA.
to buy his pony hay and corn. Double disced before plowing ...... 38 37 At the Conference of the Canadian Forestry

No cultivation belote plowing ... 37 23 Association held at Montreal, it was resolved
TOO à[ANY SHAVES. Plowed july 15th .................. 33 31 that permission be obtairied ta make an ac-

A doctor who had been called in ta sce à Plowed twice ...... ................. 33 19 curate survey of àll standing timber in

patient strongly impressed upon him the Pasture crop on fallow ............ 31 3 Canada, showing the various kinds of lumber
necessity of drinking hot water with his (When not otherwise stated the -land -aS and its quality, location and accessibility,
whisky. ý*. Otherwise. " he said, - -you must surface cultivated before plowing- together with available means of transport
not take it ai alL" " But hcýw shall I get the Plowed juue 15th and later cultivated to. tbe licarest market, also a report of all
hot water ? " plaintively inquiteed the patient. enough ta control weed growth-) lands which are suitable Only for

My wile won't let me have it for the forest growth, with the extent and situation
whisky." " Well, tell her you want it to The WuaM 01 time of bredking the ai same. This information, it is considered,
shave," answeired thé doctor as ha took bis ffl of wheat would be of the utmoet value, not only- to
departure. -The next'day the doctor called ».&TE. BLS. LBs, ,Luniber ýý tors but to the Dominion and
agatil and when the wife opened tbç door ha lune ioth ...... ...... -, ......... ý 36 45 Provincial Càvérnrnentsý enabling them to
asked, how bis patient was. l'id a" nent forest

ft july loth .................. ...... 33 57 dèvejop jo- thé-. full extent a Per-
worrie& doctor," was the reply, m August 10th ........ 0. ....... 28 40 policy which would have.the, effect oÎ cou
efraid ý he's gone raving mad. lie sbg.vég Septeraber lôth ........................ 23 22 serving the great natural resources çOntaincýd
every, un nùàliteslà April ... .................... .......... 21 27 in Canada's forestS.
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MY IN COWS.
OTSWOiRTH, flopt. of Agricualture,
London College. I

haractenis- records kept for hinm he would probably have
r degree ini been keeping heifer calves frorm these unpro-
;inally that fitable~ cows, and the bass therefore would
,t bc trans- again bu increascd as they are not likely to
ie common produce profitable off spring.
ic progeny The mioney investedl in these iast fivt cows
Les are the would bu put to miuch butter advantag.. if a
r offspring cow of Élie ability ta produce like number
)reed. ln- cne bnci been bought and the savlng la labour
>e the biais would bu very censiderable.

ly possiJ>lc Cow inumbur one produceci more profit than
s of indivi- thec second group of five cows, and it probably

dici net take any more time to care for bier
ibetween than for any one of the last ten cows. The

.d is very facts are there and cannt bc disputed.
ted by the Many people are of the opinion that it
Eanm where talces longer to milk a high producer than a
-pt. There poorer producer, but, taken the year round,

In feeding, a cow must have sufficient ft
first to supply the demand for xnaintain
the normal functions of the body. Af
that, whatever food is consurned is availa
for the production of mnilk, sa that a cow t]
is a poor feeder can neyer be a good mil.
because she docs not eat enough to supply
wants of maintenance and then have a ng
due for milk production.

A careful study of the table shows that
most profitable cows consumed the lar
quantitics of feed, Funther, it shows thal
two cows consurming nearly the samne amoi
of fecd one was the larger producer and th(
fore the more economica producer. Tb
are the cows we must find in our herds
keeping records, and breed from tbema
improve the production year byyear. An(
our breediiig operatiens let us neyer for
te keep the bull better than the best cow.

F.1

THE DEPARTEENT OF COENERC.
As ISee by One of Ito Staff.

In the Khaki University
Thereas nothing like the D, cf C.
Other Departments all agre
That it is - princeps facile."
For some are studying eagerly
Commercial Law, Accountancy,
And Auditing, and lhopc to be

Dy Cadet F. 5l.
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Good Faith.."T
LK. lastructor in Ezportlag
University of Canada.

ought to interest yoiU. 1 want to cover
$950on thte 'Stephano.' Sie sailed

titis morming and 1 got a wire froni miy cus-
toînieis asking ie to cover fo)r warrsk. WiUl
you underwrite it at Î per cent. ?

" Sure, 1 will,- answered Murphy, mentally
noting that titis was above the market.
1 larris was a good business mnan (ho admitted
it himself), and lieitad broughit a policy fort
with him, witicit Mlile duly signed in thte
club writing roont and received Harris'
chequ~e for the premnn.

Thte rest of the evening was a sweet dreant
of wealth to young Murphy. The effect
b1ad not woru off next moiuing when itus
oye feil on tite following headlines in thte
"New York~ Times ": "U-Boat off Nara-

uaseitt; Red Cross Liner 'Stepitano'

He ead titrougit the news as a man would
read itis deatit warrant, When his sister
and lier hiusband caUled later in their car, hoe
was too stunned to rosenit even Barry's
huniorous remarks. ,Sold ky ail High-class Bolmahers.

kThe. KIWI POLISR CO. Ptj
j es>rporated in AUStraia"

d 711-723 FuIham Rd., London,
V

ai ifpping. Kh

Vou that will i
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KHAKU JKOLLEGE KLIPPINGS
Sttstica reports for week endig Ma.y soluion of our a te-the-war proleius, and Cragg steriJliss ail bis greenholuse soil with

17th having beu couxpiled, rellect cooksider- thoe industrial problemrs that were èomig steam, aud-although we didi'~t sec the steri-
~able reuc~tion in almost al[ deprtinents anywa.y, becouuo the slipler. Successfui lisr a work the. foreman carefuly explained
and prcetages. Orpigton, Bsntoedirnocray neeMs the. highest. possible stan- tiie uotbod ta tus. When leaving we werê
anid irkdale, ail collees with small rgis dard of <odcation fur al. Don't forget ti> ail preseuted with a feuru cach.

traion, sillshw alare prcetae of continue the. tudy so well begum here in the. At Mr. Lcubjoit's farm we saw intensive
atteldance. lîowivr, the. general tednc .ablshed ducational institutions in Canada. gardening as practised in this~ country.
owing ta demobilisatioi, (s towrds reduction. Always have soinetbing on baud. Ke.p the. Acrs thre are tlhat areo triple crcpped-
The. total registrations iu ail classes at thei brain working, not in one channel ouly. but plr necopdwt urns ap
date mentioii.d is considerabl over 9,0O0 in several. berM.e or goose.brr4os, with narcisi pan

repesetig nary 3000stdens.Tii... May your boat sail soon 1 A good voyage betnthejlatter. The. uetbod ofproducn

mouau~ioln xty nolo 11 e its stages, and it was int.restiug ta note the.
total over 1,300. ~Cass have reç.ntly comei to our notice of steam-pe ho psue.Th aoiyo

me* n 'who w.re dis<cbarged and thon ,re- the fild ad just been sown with aiu
Thepo. c to be adopte4 in Canada has. enlsted, and wanting ta knxow if upon t*8r crp ha r alwayu, planted in a veya
uD t been deftiil(sly defined, b~ut the second discharge they will be ountitled ta rotaton wbieuever possible. Mr. ooi

uaiosopinion of the. stridents is that a courit bath sevcsfor determining the lu a beli.ver lumahney Thos. ev
contiution of studies comm.aeced in this amount of gratuiy wihreference G~ the fild of Jis are culivated bymeans of trac-
country wilf b. a most popular decision. lengtli and chrce f service ? The. an- tor poer, ndthrec steam ngin.. areo Uike

s wer ta this question is in the affrmative. wiused ta haulhis tons of produce ta the
Euxaminations in the Uni versity at Ripon varion markets at Which he sells. At the

wiUl commence durlug the. last week in June, Tih. Central Bureau bas also been in reeitcoluinf rvstweeems h-
but apart frons the University stu4onts. it lu Mf several etr rcnl front the. next-of-kn ptbyetrandt e yM.adM
expected that the Xipon GollegewiI beclaoed ofdeceastid sodesasigf Uuy ratity is Lbo
iu tii. near futu~re owlng to the, closing out of payable. Grtuityis not pyble.tothe net-~
that camp for Canadln troops, This wili, oi-kin Mf a deesdslir but. if the The, >wok of theii. lgia Facuti
of course, considerably reduce the. personne*l next-*dU15 a eednaplctoshudbigcridonwhmrk uce.Te
under instructli lu the. Khaki Universiy b. made ta thetis tIanc of the Board whl oyopi tdetnal eet
as with Ripon and Seaford closng, the. nuin- of Pensions, 103 Oxford SreLondon, W. in numbr is devoting itself witiugea
<ber of students will b. redtcd by ovonihf. 0 nryt hecmp. t of the wrk ofthe

* a aAnother point which i. çauslag soine. seso. The exmntion tssreay yen
1#The instruictors Mf the. Department of Cain- coriceru»articiIarly to marri.4 men, lu, that to the utudeut body prove that th ya
nierc, are lokng forward wihgca n aymnhv are ihu emsinafr rpo h okadaemkn h
sincLre regret to partiug 1fromn baeil frindsf of h Crwuusudin QOfier and ar nt iu best us of their opotnte.There, j,

been more thaa repi for thiilr effort s nta kiow if upon dshretiiey wil receive ex aas~ close thefinit week sn ul
behalf of the. suet, by the. loyal aud that potono the. grtuty equal ta the se- a good record will stand ti th redift
earnest work of each sud ev.r-y one in attoit- paainalowaitce issued. The. ausu'er t a rt <ail me.ns of pthie Cle
dance dlzring the. pealod af 1918-19. ti is isn the. y.atv. A mari, in order tq .

* a receive the poriono war servie gratuity In the midtJ ut a work once
Th W gua letrecour,"uin Trnspota- equal ta seaainalqwance must have wih hecors o stuy, the, stde are

upo . ey will b. hed very Modyadvqetabie and fruit goi would do well acoupy thii rasbtee etrs

inldngjn Jiith at 7.15jp.m. a Univer Honlw. tw;as tefortune Mf thi. Londan MAoiW. H. Çs1pz, D.S.O. .,, v
sity Cllege Gowe Ste tTese cgtAgriculture Cassa to bc houa tiirougii the umas Rersnaieo theDeatm.to

sesion wil hve he oube ajec ofre-ftrans nintOreo grehute sys0!ate atdSlir'CvlR-Etbihet sa i

viwigsoeofte ok icaycoerdovrth ate's350areveeabean ruttie pese t iv o i mmer f h
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ipts an appr. )ntario, in Canada it altogether predominatcs
iver other areas.

Ia confirmation, note that in 1917 (h
).test year whien returns are complet., ' ut

ycar ef reduced output), of a total pro-
noction of yellow pinie in Canada of 396 0004andards, Onitario's contribut'in towaàrds
his was 306,000 standa-rds. [t may b. re-
anked ini passing thnt, in the saine period.
)atarlo produced of otther woods 250,000
tandards-a total of 554,00 standards.
Ls anada's toalpr(duct in 1917 was

pproin-atey 2071000standards, it will b.
een thnt Ontario manufactured over one
u)urth of tii. total-the largest of any pro-
ince ii the. Dominion, and of a concedied
.ilir average value per unit of measuremen t.

Dtisweary, but Ontario is prond te
emember thnt beyond the. empioyaient of

Sinen and mauch capital in lier extensive
iosand saw mill eperations, shebhaq estab-

shed a vast array of collateral industries.
Iritisih economlic doctrine, "Free access te
aw materiais,- here finds application, and
>ntario seelca fot only her cwn but werld
rade in planed timber, doors, sasli box
pekes, tubs, buckutts, barrels, casjoe,
Lrniture, musical instruments, agricultural
mplements, and multitudes ef toela and
evices i whieh timber largely figures.
Net te bc ignored arc the by.j>roducts

encurrent in saw mili manufacture :lats
Mangies, and curtain rollers, About 45% of
lie lath product cf the. Dominion ia lier
Ixare.

Of the railway slepr used se extensively
a the Dominion, ah. suipplies almeat. if net

doe5
. b

3w oea
dis anÈ

1To carry the. news of ai l this te lthe world,
1and for otiiers' tise as well, shehlas established
eleven large pnlp and paper milis, ail takiug
their supply cf pulp weod froni withln the
province. Tiiese mnills have a daily outpu~t
ranging froni 75 tons te 350 tons.

It is net te exuit-agreenhle though it b.-
that tliese figures are given, but rather te
emphasise Ontarie's importance ini the
timb«r resources cf the. Empire.

To "use withln the Empire the. resourcea
of th. Empire" is lier ideal, and in lies.
days of readj ustlment, shie eageriy proclaimu
lier capacity and facilities.

BILDING BOOM AT NELSON.
Building is boeming at Nelson, British

Columbia, and contracta te the. extent of
$70,000 arc at proserit being handled. Tii.
contracts include additions to the Hudson
Bay store at an estimated cost of $34,000 ;
te, the Macdonald jani factory, involving an
expenditure of $20.000; te lthe publie garage,
aI a cost of $10,000, and te the Nelson iren-
worlca at a cost of $5,000. Numerous other
finms are aise making alterations te their
premises, and, generall3t speaking, lier. are
ne evidences of " aft.r-the-war - depression.

PEACE RIVER TAPIC.
A marked increase is shown in the. passenger

and freight trafio in the. Pence River distr4ct.
Large numbers of setliers, with their effects,
have travelled on the. Edmonton, Dutivegan
and British Columbia Railway, and a stili
greater influx is anticipated with the. comple-
tien cf se.ding in the. Enst and tii, United
States. Thi. railway comnpany have announc.d
tii. inauguration of a boat secrvice to Peace
River te serve ail peints ia the settiement.
Crop and seeçling reports show tint conditions
are extraordinarily good.
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ROWIN. BOXIiJ. likely that they wiUl iiiclude Rolpb. CIvments,
Eres arry, h uchapion s»ule of the Goard bet Jb y Clark, ani Cole. The Austr in are taking

world, wil v&ry sowi bave an insistent chiai- thý gc»eueneyr Fmnk seiodlasth ordwn
Jwiger for the lhonur in one I11. D. Fefton, beat Cuphyin the big mratch at the Sporting Aistaiawil bc rich in iglit-weiglitsWhlas jst bec» demobiliscd fr0311 th, Aus Club. Curpliey, however, wa8 w ,iys aj r t iu.W mtl wo a

disposed of nd ini the fut I* rounQWds wa won several fihin America and Austtalia,Copeet judges aver that Fecton ia a far and away the best 3»an fr011 the scitiltif C and in S. G.Hla the ALF. lisa m~an wlo
and t apearsthata macht Fcltoen te- odadntably with rigbts to the jaw, in France, i 117. R .Sihwl caotavey ared ipo, sbjct o eltn indngwhilitendhd ta show that Godard has not tlitr Austraiafft contenal witb in the sanethe iiccaasary hackdng. It blook very llbct y imprved ver m i regard to deesveclass for as a light-weight h. bas becii veiyinded hattheThaebcùuse runPuteytactics. Curphey tried bard, andl pchdscefu, analibas boFit but veiry frw boutsto Mortlake will sc» another cliarnpions p had lir eoght have dwe ay sinc hba been ove this side of the worldmatch dccided this ycar, anid it is ilonetoo mebtaans odr elor.i mo- Cap Godo CoghiI iybo is ahrnceraintht te nglshchampion willire- sible to score a ktockout or rc»ally damagig th .1F. men, vonsiders that this will b

t t onoura pracal~ blair. It is very manifest that Goaldard is the *.amn that will show an enormous im-The oloieshav prduce sone f te aongthe iron mn, those men wlio can takeiest scullcra in past years, DIick Arns Ik an vr kind of puihnn withoutte S1. caposi renlndffappren Nérhi ewI en urt, and stUl remain stronq. whichi three fel to the ovrsesmn
The itCnad ha a __igHaln DÙra.i Cupeyw h best boxer by "strects,' hyaeas utn palgtwihand lcatelq, Dtea , all in th frn mk.bt ort himself away agis a man wh fortePrs oraet h isa yfnLouScolsto, n te maeushodsthe seerme to lieladko , and finally the ecr andl whom they be liev witkêa lot

disincionoftakng heDiaondSculsineitaletur ame when Goddard mai of beaiig eisG rin h asfuhtropy bck o Caada Wili te iemoy al otake aband in the gaine andl with a 30 tlimin Ept ad bas won 28 ofteboutsof sch lassperormes t spr thm o, fe puche finshe thefigt. y knock-outs.
the~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ crwo hoto hciteCndas Th etts i ilb ujce ow
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and rime Minister.
IOLDIU8' LAND SETTLEMNW.
ig-General R. Maiiley Sina, C.M.G.,
:). the~ Agent-Generai1 for Ontario in
ion, has received advices that soliers
settiement in Ontario is beýing carried

with encouragi success. The opera-
of the Soldiers' SettIement Bloard in

rio was begun only two months ago,
already hundreds of applications by
jxed soldiers have been derait -with.
Apr-il 462 returned soldiers applied for
and of thenic 230,.ere approv,ýed. Eighty-
applicats required fur-tier agricul-
expeince, and were advised how ti'srience could best be gained, 0f the

ining 110 application,; most of thein were
Irawa, owing to the solda.ers coucerned
1< othecr opportunities which they pre-
1.
ring April alone the Soldiers' Secttie-
Board of Ontario approved of cighty
ies of farina to bc delvered ho returne4

-r settiers, The advance of icney by
;overnmeut ho copiplete these purchases
M,43> These soldiler farinera aise, made
cation~ for advancea for stock and equip-

.The advances o! that kind approved
L April totafled £13,60(). The appi-
uis for advances to maire improvernents

MY MATE.
By RoisaRT SERVICE.

I['vo been sittin' starin', starin' at his miuddy
pair of boots.

And tryiu' ho convince mueseif it's 'lim.
(L.ook out there, lad 1 That snipef,-'e's a

dysey when ho shoots ;
'E'Il b. layin' o! you out the sanie as ji.)

Jim as lies there in the dug-out with 'la
blanket round 'la 'cad.

To keep 'la brais from mixid' wiv the
înud ;

And 'is face as white as putty, and 'is over-
coat ait red,

Like 'e' s pilt a bloomin' paint-pot,-but
it's blood.

And UI' tryin' to rernember o! a Urne we
wasn't pals.

'0w often we've played 'ookey, 'im and
me;

And sornetimes it was music-'alls, and some-
tinies 1h was gais,

And even there w. 'ad no disagree.
For when 'e copped Mariar joues, the one 1

liked the beat,
1 shook 'is 'and and Ioaiied 'lim 'arf a quld;

I saw 'irn through the parson's job. I 'elped
him make '18 nast,

I even stood god-father ho the kid.
So whan the war broke out, sez 'e: -WcU,

wot abahit 1h, Jo ? "
"Weil wot abaht 1h lad ? " sez 1 to 'in.

'Is misi nide a awful fuss, but 'e was mad
to go,

('E always was 'igh-sperrited was Jin.)
Weil, noue of it' been 'eavea, andtems

of it's been 'all.
Buit we've shara4 our baccy, and we've

.alved our bread,
We'd ait the luck at Wipers, and w. shaved

through Noove Chapele,
And . . , tliat snfip7n' barstard gits

'lin on the 'ead.
Now wot 1 wants ho know is-why it wasnIt
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NEWSIRR AR.UAIU BY AEROPLfiNE. in existence. It is cyiden~t that in vu f

The maagemet of he Candian ationl TheVancouverWorjd -anziouces that, hsnoalimrvnet adheicad

sevcei lndately 150 sleig cars of a new Canadia, it is prmoting an aria fih teWsternx University bas every popc
typ, secill adpte t th trnsprttio acos th RokyMmiuntains. The plans, of avancing rapidly to a stil higher pac

of ' trO3ps oC0r logdsacs.Tecr r include a flight from Vancouver too ÇaIgarry anin the universities of Canada.
etirJly built of steel, anid r'epreent the fxst by wa of Crow's Nest Pa, then to Edmnon-

attmptof hekin mae y ay riloadt, onand return by way of the Yellowhead R DIHA E OLI .uriheupet eoJv1ulae to )met the Pass and Kamloops, with a prelimliary flight ehdwtbaraI
excigrequieet ofmltaytaspr.t Victoria and return. It ½s stated that only ya aret~ reacher wceth a rd

Eac cr wll" see - 4 assngs,_ndth Canadiaii and British airmen. are eligible to ubicnentealirStlmn or
totl-cr cpacty il bcSO fo eah tipcolupete, using maiese of Canadian or Bri- 'm' oilerT solders settling on1 fasi Sas

of150 cars. The. 4.igning and ordin of tish make. The *light la to be under the con- katcewval lunber at iiuch rcdued prices.
thes cas o thi tye i the fis ffca trol of a Commnittee of the. Aeria] I.eague and An agreement has also beceî entered juta with

actontaentowrd te rgnistin f hethe ''Vancouver ýýol. an trpis n a ntimber of the large agrcultual1 macbrncry
Candin Ntinal Te. ecssiic ofth pusewil b aaded. Teflilgt it de ,nftuig lirms to obtaiu machm.ery at

cas bae beempass and the4Ui lpyalty monstrate " the practicab1ty and reliabilty reduce1 pries
an c-pO1rtio o the builder5 i3 8aIW<d in o an aerial mail seýrvieç." The fliight ia t(-

odrthat the cars iuay b. put luto com- tke place as sooei as possible. O INLASFR LDES
msinfaster ta wssexpected. Twnyiic uniciplte have apple<

AIR SRVIC ASSOIATIN. RGNER EUCATION IN CANAD>A. to the On~tario Govermn for £1,4000
Terpoaryhedqurtrsand club rooms l'ie. recognition of the iauaur deres f heOnio Go rclnietudrterhgs

of the. Air Srvice Asociationa of British thie Wetr Unia Gversiyo odn naiigshm vncinthe onei t à pa-
Columbialhave bocut estabulsbed at 821 Pen4er for speclalists' certi&iates, whicb bas been cent. inerst. Returned scoldiers can boxrow
Street West, Vancouver,. B.C. The. associa- grnte by the Depai-rtmenit of Edueation for the wole cobt of a bouse up ta £600 which

.x-members Mfth Air Foarceand othier Air hadiap bu is alo hecumnaio o
Servcesas he reatWarVetran hol tocondcrhlestries of advance steps takeil

the etunedman.Thesccetar an bythia institution durinag recent yeaxs, ili
mebes;o theasocato are an is tospit. of the uinfavoable conditions create.d Nearl a daren vain vill occupYpae

render Lily asistane to overea me aisofb tii var, among thes. bci11g the acquisaitionin l tht rsyeiz iso ilsi etr
teArServicswoaertrigo . f a 200-acre site about j mil frm tii. Canada titis suie. , i the Toronto
TeAir Service Asoition~ is exluily prsn ocation for the medical spchool eccsTmansholt resigd

forseric me, ad .A.. mn n Eglad uilin,to b. erected during the. prset akatchewan and thrce to anioa
an Frgace whii are4 retur.P. horn shud ; a 40,00-voliume Ilbrary, as aela ke' Univest viii send tht.. t e

communvct i the. Assaclatiar or ral t lreadditions to the preiul e*lating pare poics n mteGro il
the Club lumsi Vancaoxvei whenthu go libraies, the. installation of tvonA science TriigSciool ofBstn one isasige

backto Wster Canda.laboratarles lu addition ta those formercly 'oSasatchewan aud one to Alberta.

Bl*t Bidis Qoodbye-ee to Mick and~ Mac~.
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